
VETERAN FUKGERS

ARE 111 FIE SHAPE

Koestner, Harkness and Hen-

derson Hold Yannigans to

Three Pesky Hits.

"JUVES" ARE IMPROVING

If Cilllxan. Inmlinc. Mderr nl
Trnipk Mmw Clav. Titer Need

lr-- 0 Worry About IMlfhln

Prour nt Reaver.

MARIA. Cl.. SUrrh J
. Sc. lai Tliat nll - In not on

ndhklnit term with thr throe of
the Portland pltrhlnK vneram was
rWrmnlrfttt1 to the nlnnt eatl!f--rio-

of the twice u Ynntn
ihla afternoon, when Koestner. Hrk-n-- x

hti llendemon. for th. reKuUm.
wnt th younterii to the hower
both with thre pesky hit and a liut-i'- it

tally of & to .

Tfw three holdover rlKlithan.irr"
proved verliaole bear.-at- . and plt.vied
nm rrrllr a thrr-lnnln- ir itnme apiere
as anr one could hope t" They
had ped. curvo. control and paprika,
and had th "Juves" wlnRlnc like the
proverbial nanli-- Rate.

Klnirr Koe.-tne-r. jrurruloun n an
Mlympia Mvalvr. !ln-i- one hit In hl
t'br-e- Innlns a double hy Mn'redle.
lfarVn-- s allowe.l two Mniclr. one a
cratch v Matiiea. llotulereon

n- - IHIH. Hon Howed the
rphere to bo oumi.le the iianin. onlv
twl.-e- . then f"r fky raplriK fly tnll
a hti li. If cut up Into bunt, would have
it.ado a hundred rate hit.

Trie la Klee Kettle.
TIia trio In In aonderfiil mlition.

ed if ta or three of the new men
;Hl'gan. Ijtmllne. SI-I- ami Temple

come throuvh. the annual wall of
rwlTnt?t anent the lo. of tandty
Pttrhertt, In the ca of Steen and
Seeton. will aound a Inhiiriiionloii as
a harp In a Yiddish blackaraVh ehop..

know what ilnilBan can
do. Temple already Imn driven away
the ennui In several affravs and kIiowh
promiae. while Stelser ami iJinillne
eeetn to at: ore the rlartts out with nit
the frills and kink Included of a flrat-- t

la;- battlna- - averase executioner"
M:ie lon't counting much on

VeaarT. whom he thinks Is nurslns a
sore arm.

Temple. n rd and Ulrsch. the North-
western League prospects, worked the
trap three frames aplo.ee for tho Yan-ntffj-

today, and Temple's showlns;
as really th porest of the bunch.

He allowed fnr tilts, tilt one. walked
ne and succeeded In eTiidlna two er-

rors from his system In his brief visita-
tion on the mole hill.

Trasple llaa Kax? lc.
The 1! - pounder has a free and

raey sa lna. however, and the pill wbls-:lc- s

throuch the air with a alp like a
bullet mhonever he lets bo

f tt. T'an llowley thinks he will be
ne of the leadlnc hurlcrs of the'Ieucue

ih.s year, and certainly Mac ts ot or-- r
tns over the expense of his. board

nd keep. Two runs filtered across on
:rd on four hits, three runs on Tem-

ple on four hits and no runs on Ulrsch
mi five scattered bloas.

At the bat Bobby t'oltrln did a real
I'lIUhan" today. tearlnB the hoirrls

iff th" fences for three consecutive
jfc swats. Pill llapps was not fi-- r

l'hlnd. for the nian from the mudcy
river country whansed out three tiao-baKe-

in a quartet up. Ivwnc, loo.
kept up bis Nlnct'cnth-ccntur- y liml.ed
pace, with three rlpplnB sIokics uii.I .1
walk in five Jaunts to t'ie l.irt
Bround. Po:in lovks sweeter with the
waBon-loniiu- e as each succeotlin aft-
ernoon' sun sinks the r. jrlson.

ra Are Krtsky
All the veterans were in frisky mood

.ind not an error marre 1 tn f .tl,'itles.
Itill flodct-- executed five difficult as-

sists In motion-pictur- e rythm. while
Rill Lindsay hail a hand In several

that threatened danBer.
at short for th

cvnil stiual. Icscred It around like an
ustrallan k.inBaroo antl covered uoilles

ind ottdb-- of Bround.
fhadbourne and Krueccr seem lo be

In perfect physical trim and their out-tirl- d

Ihrnwins a hips are as trim na
the pistons of a steam
nslnc.
McCredie issued orders to.iuy that re-ru- it

pitchers and utility men are not
to be called upon to ork on the roaeh-Io- b

lines. He has seen too many Barnes
loaded away by pnr JiiilEmeut alon
the first and third base lines becauso
the older heads prefcired to rest In the
shade of the BraiidstaniL Mac Intends
to send out experienced mm. like

thadbourne. Krurarer. Lindsay and
Holey.

Maasl Praetlee e Hrcla.
Thus tar In the practice season, the

vctr.tns have not utilized slvnals to
any Ueirree. but from Tuesday to Sat-
urday next, when the Northwestern
League timber has been flUpaiched
frim camp, the chaniplnns will spend h
sreat d-- al of time drllllnB and perfect-in- ?

the sacrifice, steal and
lottery rode preparctl by the Iteaver
lea .ler.

Theri wus no morning rehearsal to-l.i- y.

owing to the chilly atmosphere,
and Henderson. Schmirder. lone atid
others took advantage of the layoff to
scour the hills with ehotBun un 1 rifle.
foane relurneff a irh a same strap loail--- d

Ifh wild plK-eoi- and the ,,M of
ronicht fairly plpetl atth Sft.ll.

Tne lineup In today's Yann:uati m'
:'air was as fallows:

TCefftilars 'hartboiiriie If. Koli;ers
.'K Lindsay 3b. Ioanv rf. kruKT ?,
Ilapps lb. t'ollrin ss. Ilosrlry Kvesl-'ir- r

p. HarK ness p. Ilendrrson p.
Y.tnniBans Kibble 3b. I Ian roft

l lb. Mlrait cf. Mathea If. St;-e- r
1 a Untrr e. -- f. Ilyrd

. Teniple p. Hirsch p.

isi 1. r;i:i.oi: r i imx.w

rrnoii innnisan Hrfral t'illeg
laids in I'raclli- - bamr.
AN;KLKS. fat. ifar. h l.

t pe ial. T.le Yrrnwll YalitilKanS
mauled the I'nlverslt) of Southern
t ailfornia t.asel.all team all over the
i.t tills n'lcrii.M.n on tlir unUer.nlty
lla-nn- Tie score was 12 t" '

Walter arlisi... Vr-ti.- n ccnlerflcl.ler.
who was a holdout, arrive) to:av In
f.r'e sl.ape I i - trained for a meek at
Minneapolis. lie hmx not elened up yet.
but rxperta to. He be was serious
In his Intention to quit baseball, as he
had oo tMna; on his hands

Carlisle's record shows why llovan Is
clad to have Mm report. He plaed
in :o rarnes. the entire srhed.lle,
rossed home plate 11 tlmep. made ::j

bits, of whl. ii arr. I so. tiasaers.
I i three-bas- e hits and tiie same num-
ber of home runs. Ills halting aver-aa- V

waa Incidentally, he stole H
bases.
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ZEDNIGK BACKS UP

Washington Man Now Thinks
Eugene Five Champion.

SQUABBLE TIRES PUBLIC

Ulspute nelnern Orrcnii I n.I It tit Ions
Oter Ivnkcthall Honors C'niics

t.cncral Demand for Srt-- I

lenient of (juarrrl.

'ff ain. on auln, Flnni!:!!!.' the
tin.e-wor- n phrase is particularly ap-
plies hie to the Northwest collcco con-
ference basketball championship sit-
uation. Yesterday Ort-Ko- ABrlcullural
MIIcko had all the better of the ar-

gument, with the title virtually award-
ed to the t'orvallls five. laist niBht
Victor Zelnick, graduate manager of
athletics at the I'nlversity of Wash-
ington, experience! a sudden chance
of heart, sa itching to the Oregon
standard and now the "Aggie"-- ! ircgon
controversy is apparently a .Iraw.

Tucsdav Graduate Manager Zcdnlck
telegraphed The oregonlan In this
wise: 'lasketall championship de-
cided on a percentage basis. Oregon
Agricultural folleg.; certainly wins
the championship.' Yesterday Mr.
Xctlnlck Jump'l from aye to nay with
the following statement:

y.cdalek hanaea Iliad.
In my telegram sent early last

night 1 overlooked the fait that Ore-
gon Agricultural College hal sched-
ule! two games after the season
opened and icas counting these vic-
tories. It has been an unwritten un
derstanding in the past, lliut games
scheduled after the season opened
should not count. rXf-op- t by agreement
bf all conference Institutions; there-
fore Oregon Agricultural I'ollcgn can-
not count those two games In her per-
centage and in my Judgment Oregon
wins, with a percentage of soO over
Ore-- on Agricultural College .777.

"It is only fair to say. however, that
this question has never come up be-

fore In basketball and that while there
Is a written ruling covering the point
In baseball, tl has simply been taken
for grunted In ba.-'kV-t hall heretofore,
as It would be manifestly unfair to
permit a team near the close of the
season In schedule additional games
with a weak team, victory over whom
would be a practical certainty."

I'Mkllr Weary af ItlckeHoa.
The result Is that Washington and

are lined up on one side with
Washlpgton State College and Oregon
Agricultural College on the other, and
Idaho I niverslty holding the balance
of power without taking a decisive
stand In the mutter. If Idaho refuses
lo tangle in the mixup and the repre
sentatives of the other four schools
In the basketball conference refuses to
reconsider, the records will show two
IMS haskethall champions unless the
rival fives get together to decide the
question of supremacy.

I'M'rcsHit.ns of disgust are heard on
all sbbs regarding the rather child-
ish aouahido between the Oregon In-

stitution nd the demand Is Bpnerai
that the schools .get together and set-
tle their .Hterrnres.

SCHMIDT mi i.ox;i:i: iioi.nutT
IV-i'r- r Cati-hr- r Will Join Jimmy

lame's Seal l'rlria).
PAS tuiKLKS. Cal.. March :). (Spe-

cial. By Friday Walter Schmidt, tho
peppery holdout catcher, will be hero
mingling with Ihe Seal squad to g-- t

Into condition to do duty behind the
log. This pleasing bit of news waa
conveyed to Manager Ioiiic.thl morn-In- s

In the form of a telegram from
Schmidt, who Is now at !yil Angeles.

With Claude llerry the only tried an1
true catcher on the team, the Seals
would have been up against It If
Schmidt had remained a holdout.

There was no practice eauio today,

i
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SANTA MAMA TRAINING CAMP.
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because It turned cold In the afternoon,
but the players were out bright and
ally In the morning and the Infield

was drilled In signal practice. The
Stuls are now down to a working basis
and the boys are beginning to pul! off

"Insldo baseball."
In the afternoon tho able men of the

squad were out In uniform and the
infield had some good fielding practice.
Jackson at first. Ocdeon and Mohler
at second. McArtlle at Fhort rind Corhan
nt third, which is considered the regu-
lar Infield. Muniiger Jxing Is mighty
sweet on this fellow Jackson, which
was made evident by his turning back
Sheely to Spokane.

Hoy Corhan at third is another now
player who Is going to make San Fran-
cisco sit up and tako notice of his field-Int- r.

n. I'M HKt.iNs vismxc; torn
lrrsil-it- t of 'nut l.rnctto Will See

Kjk Ii Training Citmp.
SAN" rKANCIST'O. March 20. I Spe-

cial. I President Allan T. Bauni. of tho
l'a.-lfi- c Coast League, left tonight for-l.o-

Angeles on his official visits to
the training camps of the six league
clubs. This visiting clubs during the
training sesson is an innovation In-

augurated by President Maum for tho
purpose of getting In touch with the
players anil letting them understand
the rules which they will be expected
to follow.

lie will spend Thursday and Friday
In l.os Angeles to meet the men on the
lxs Angeles and Vernon dubs. Satur-
day he will be In Santa Muria with
Portland antl on Sunday he will visit
the Seals at Paso Koblcs.

Next week some time tho head of
the league will go to Llvermore. where
the Oaks are In training, and also will
visit tho Senators at Sacramento.

Sporting Sparks
SPKNCliR. the sensational

LIIJ.Y amateur boxer, earned
"K. O." for his record

in one round last Friday night, knock-
ing out Hon Strand, of the Kalnler
Valley Athletic Club. Seattle. Spencer
has won four straight fights by knock-
outs In tho first round. The peculiar
thing about the lad's milling is that he
cannot fight away from home.

Silke Yokel. Salt Ijike srapplcr. who
defeated F.ddio O'Conncll. 0f rortland,
last year, meets Walter Miller. St. Paul
demon. Thursday night. Yokel recently
lost a three-hou- r bout to Walter liohr-In- g.

tho middleweight title holder, at
Cleveland.

It's n far cry from Johan Ankove to
.lack While, hut that's the leap made
by the lad who succumbed to Mexican
Joe lilvers at l.os Angeles Inst Satur-
day. Jack's parents are either Kus-sia- n

or English Jews.

Now tliey say the reason Con Walsh
did not break a record In the
weight affair at the Seattle Indoor
meet Is that the contest look place on
Frblayf Walsh, a devout churchman.
had a fish diet that day. which pre-
cluded championship efforts.

Is Tlattllnir Nelson soon lo retire?
ii-j- . write, that ho broke both hands
In Ids recent mill with Sammy Trott.
and may be forced to quit the padded
glove, and the squared circle.

"Seattle scribes are deploring the poor
attendance at the Seattle Indoor meet.
From reports the officials did not suc-
ceed In raising much money' for the
Pacific. Coast Olympic fund.

Jim Wlggs. former Coast and North-
western slablor declares bis Inten-
tion of quitting the diamond. Jim la
working for an Insurance company at
Oakland, and plans to twirl for Red-
ding In tho Sunday leaguo this season.

Jack Ilerrman. manager of Zhyszko,
was formerly a boxing promoter. Ho
bid for the Jef f tt fight for
his. International Club at Fort Krle,
and staged several championship mills.

SQUASH ;RACQUETS.

Multnomah members call at Archsr
A: Wiggins, Sth and Oak. Hats now
In. lUive few bats that are not sold.

Doc fc'Uow entries close next Saturday.

TIGERS IfJ TRAINING

'
Lynch Says Tacoma Will Be

One-Two-Thr- ee.

PITCHERS BOTHERING HIM

Bert Hall. Recently Married. Will
Xot Pitch In Home City Kager

Kecrults Given Little
Consideration.

TACOMA, March 20. i Special.) The
preliminary training for the Northwest-
ern League pennant race for 1912, as
far as the Tacoma Tigers are con-
cerned, begun Monday when Mike
Lvnch gathered his cohorts around him.
pointed to the ball lot and said In slow
and Impressive tones: "Fly at it."

Eager recruits were soon prancing
around the outfield and chasins; fungo
flies in the garden, while the most
staid veterans were busy, but not
enough to Injure the much-value- d sal-
ary wings. With his usual optimism.
Lynch Is predicting that the club will
finish one. two. three, and In spite of
past rebuffs It would appear even to
the most carping crltlo that he stands
a better chance than he did with last
year's hitless wonders.

Bert Hall Is Balky.
The greatest 'question which Lynch

has to face Is that of pitchers. Bert Hall,
the cream of the local staff. Is dissati-
sfied. Bert has Just been married and
he does not want to piay in his home
town. The only remaining veterans
being Charlie Fehmuti and "Doc" Hig-gln- s,

the pitching staff Is more or less
undecided. Blaine Gordon Is still In
the hold-o- ut leaguo and will probably
bo suspended.

Lynch has a raft of recruits. The
youngsters are promising In this stage
of the game, hut Mike will be lucky if
he goes through the season with one
good enough to keep on the payroll.
The list of pitchers now on deck is as
follows: Higglns, Hall. Schmutz. Bald-
win. Knglish. Uotchy. Helmecke. Slmins.
Hatch. Cottlngton and MeHenry. Of
the colts, but three Gotchy. English
and MeHenry alone have even symp-
toms of being league material.

Outer Uardema Sron.
The outfield will be strong. Otly Ab-

bott and Lynch will be there and with
"t'y" Neighbors, a Western Leaguer
with a .323 hatting average, the outer
gardens will need no change.

Three new faces will greet North-
western League fans In the makeup of
the Infield. Pete Mose. last season's
shortstop, will be the only member of
last season's team to report. Don
Cameron, purchased from Oakland club,
in the Pacific Coast League, will play
first base. George Nill. obtained from
Chattanooga In the Southern League,
is the most likely contestant for sec-

ond base. The fight for third will be
between Anson Mott, a former Tiger,
and Cole Pettus. a semi-pr- o from San
Diego of more than usual promise,

tlecrulla Have Small Cbaaco.
There Is a cloud of other recruits,

but they stand little or no chance of
making the team. The complete list of
intielders follows: More. Pettus. Mott.
Morse, Cameron. Turk. Vogel. Wilson,
McMasters. Sawyer and Wolff.

There are four candidates for catch-
ers. William Ludwlg. formerly of Lou-
isville, In tho A. A.. Is the leading con-
tender, with Crittenden, of St. Joseph,
In the Western League, as runner up.
The two contending colts are McLean
and Sieht.

Ike Butler, the former Tacoma pitch-
er, has been retained by President
Rothermel as battery coach. He will
have charge of this department through
the training season, and will probably
be retained as an extra pitcher during
the pennant race.

C'KXTRAMA FANS AUK JJOYFCIi

Committee Will Go to 01jmpiato
Help Organize Team.

TCNTRALI A. Wash., March SO.
(Special.) W. n. Patton, Judge George
Dysart and. K. K. Teachnor, the com-
mittee that represented Centralla at
the meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce In Olympla. returned home yes-
terday and reported " that the fans of
the capital city are decidedly enthu-
siastic over the prospects for a state
league team this Summer. Dick Roet-tlge- r,

captain of Centralia's champion-
ship 1911 team, represented Aberdeen
at the meeting. The money required
to start the Olympla team off has
finally been raised, and a committee
will go to Olympla from Centralla to-
day to assist in organizing the team.

In Aberdeen S1000 has already been
raised and the canvassing committee
will get to work immediately raising
the rest of the iloOO required. It is
proposed to engage a playing manager
in Aberdeen and several fast men have
been suggested, among whom Is Dick
Boettlger. As soon as the Olympla
team is under an advanced state of
organization, a meeting will be called
for Centralla for the purpose of adopt-
ing a schedule and electing league of-
ficers. The propo-- .

si I Ion will be discussed at this time.
The schedule probably will open May
1 and continue until Labor day, as in
1911.

I1CXTIXG PRACTICE IS HELD

Xo Gank riayod at Uvcrmore Flc-eau- se

of Bad Weather.
LIVERMOKK. CaL. March 20. (Spe-

cial.) For two hours this morning
Manager Sharps, had every member of
the Oakland team hard at work or. the
field with the exception of Zacher.
Mitze and Tledmann, who were allowed
to spend the night in Oakland after
the game with California yesterday.
Although the weather was raw and
cold, some good work was accom-
plished.

For the first hour Gregory, Malark-e- y

and Brooks pitched to the batters,
who were instructed to do nothing but
bunt the ball and run to first base,
while tho pitchers were to field the
hall and catch the runners if possible.
This exercise enabled the boys to loosen
up their muscles without any danger
of bad results from the cold wind.

The morning practice wound up with
the old-tim- e game of rounders and
there waa much rivalry shown by the
players, as everyone wanted to hit.
Hllle kept at the bat the longest
time. The afternoon practice was de-

layed until 2:30 in hopes that the sun
would come out, but the boys were
disappointed and the cold wind was
vor7 disagreeable.

Manager Sharpe called off the usual
practice game and the time was spent
In hlttfhg practice.

MARYSVILLE AWAITS GAME

Stores Will Close Wlien Senators
and Roadsters Have Meeting.

MARYHV1LLE, Cal.. March 20. (Spe-
cial.) The great event in the baseball

world is to be the game here March
26 between the Senators and the Port
land Northwest League boys. All the
stores will close and it will be a gen-
eral holiday, including half a day for
the school children.

Until that game is over O'Rourke
will not announce who will make up
his regular team or whom he will send
to Boston. Jawn Fitxgerald did better
at practice today. His batting eye has
been polished up and Is now in first-cla- ss

trim. Deacon Van Burea did
some wonderfully good work In the
field and If he does half as well when
the club is on the circuit he will win
honors easily. Tommy Madden is on
the sick list but is improving and ex-
pects to be all right in a day or two.

The weather has been of the best to-

day and there is every prospect that
from now on the practicing will bo
rarely Interrupted by rain.

CARL, MORRIS OCTPOIXTED

Jim Stewart Has Better of Ten-Rou- nd

Bont in New York.
NEW TORK. March 20. Jim Stewart,

the Brooklyn heavyweight, outpointed
Carl Morris, of Oklahoma, in a ten-rou-

bout at the Empire Athletic
Club tonight. Stewart's work was
cleaner cut than that of Morris, the
Brooklynite landing straight lefts to
the face and occasionally a right to
the body and right uppercuts, while
Morris depended a great deal on in-

fighting.
In the sixth round Stewart with a

straight left started Morris" right eye
bleeding. Then he sent over a right
hook, which caught Morris on the jaw
as he was backing away. Morris went
down sprawling to his hands and
knees. He was np again immediately.

They were fighting hard at the bell.
The weights were announced as: Mor-
ris, 225; Stewart. 209 pounds.

SCHOOLS ORGAXIZE T.EAGT7E

Business College Baseball Teams to
Play Sehedule of Games.

The Business College Baseball
League was started yesterday with
four teams. Portland Business College,
Christian Brothers' Business College.
Holmes Business College and the Port-
land Trades School. All the games will
take place on the Columbus Club
grounds on Wednesdays and Fridays.

The schedule: April 3. Christian
Brothers vs. Trades School; April 5.

Portland vs. Holmes: April 10. Chris-
tian nmth.n vs Portland: Aoril 12.
Holmes vs. Trades School; April 17.
Christian Brothers vs. Holmes; April
19, Portland vs. Trades School; April
24. Christian Brothers vs. Trades
School; April 26, Holmes vs. Portland;
May 3. Christian Brothers vs. Portland;
Mav 10. Trades School vs. Holmes; May
17, Christian Brothers vs. Holmes; May
24, Trades School vs. Portland.

FANS PROMISED TREAT

Sl'XD.lY MORXISG C1RCCIT TO

OPEX APRIL. H.

Representative Baseball Team to

Meet College Xines of XorttWest.
Multnomah Club Plans.

With a representative baseball team
meeting practically every college nine
In the Northwest, and a Sunday morn-

ing league composed of six clubs, the
coming season promises to be the most
successful In the history of the Multno-
mah Athletic Club. At a recent meeting
of baseball enthusiasts Dick Hathaway
was elected captain, and April 11 was
decided upon as the date for the open-
ing of the Sunday morning circuit.

Ed Morris, chairman of the baseball
committee of Multnomah Club, and
menager of the club's representative
nine, has lined up Oregon University
for a game here May 18 and another
later on. He Is In touch with the offi-
cials of tho University of Washington,
Washington State College and. Oregon
Agricultural College, and expects to
land games with all three schools. The
first game of the season will be played
against Columbia University on April 6.

The 1912 team will be composed al-

most exclusively of new men. The old
material will consist of Dick Hathaway,
third , baseman; Joe Campbell. Park
Myers. Paul McKenna. In fielders. Many
recruits have been lined up for tho team
and practice will be called within 10
days.

The Sunday Morning League, six
teams strong this season, instead of
four as heretofore, will play double
headers of five innings each. The en-
try list for players has been opened, to
be closed on April 7, when the atx man-
agers will draw for the members of
their teams. The managers are: Plow-de- n

Scott. Park Myer. Harry Fisher.
Bert Allen. Del O'Hanlon, Charles Bar-
ton. .

Multnomah Club members have re-

ceived notice of the Increase in senior
dues from $2 to )3, necessitated as the
notice reads, by the doubling of running
expenses and justified by the greater
facilities offered in the new building.

The Increase meets with general fa-
vor, the members realizing that with
the splendid new club they are really
paying less at $:I a month than many
other organizations offer for twice that
sum. .

Club officials hope to reduce the
membership dues by the leasing of
property on Morrison street when the
fill is completed.

JOHXSTOX IS AFTER TITLE

Efrort Jfade to Arrange Billiard
Match With Solomon.

Portland may see another Facific
Coast championship three-cushio- n bil
liard match. An effort is being made
to match Henry Solomon. Coast title-holde- r,

with Walter .Johnston,, In a nt

game for a substantial side bet.
Johnston defeated Solomon, 33-2- in

a match at Solomon's parlors Tuesday
night, the unexpected defeat of the
.Portland champion proving a big sur
prise to, the fans and starting the agi-
tation for a championship match.

Johnston says that he is willing to
meet Solomon for the title. Johnston is
rated as one of the best players on the
Coast, holding several victories over
Joe Carney, of the United
States.

CHESBRO XOW FREE AGEXT

Famous) Pitcher Is Reinstated by

National Cormr.iisoion.
CINCINNATI. O.. March 20. The Na-

tional Baseball Commission acted fa-
vorably today on the application for
reinstatement of John D. Chesbro. the
former National and American League
team pitcher.

He returns to the game as a free
agent, his unconditional release having
been given by the New Tork American
League club.

Boxing Latv la Menaced.
ALBANY. N. T.. March 20. The bill

repealing the Frawley boxing law
passed the assembly today by a vote of
7 to 48, Just the required number. Tho
hill has not yet been acted on by the
Senate.

Exposition
Display

f

iir-

are made on lines so yet so
that in the suit you buy now

von will months from now well
Priced at 20 to 40.

"Where
yon
get
tVin

WE IN

T "HOPE" MRS
8IKGFKIKD TO WRESTI.K WITH

JACK ROOT I'RIU.W.

ISout Will Ho Preliminary lo One
Between Zbjszko and Bel's

Handicap Malt'h.

Portland's wrestling" fandoin will be
introduced to a mat "hope- tomorrow
niiht. Paul Siogf lied, tlia gisrantic
champion of the German army, i. tho
"hope" in Question, this member of tho
Zbyszko camp appearing iiRainst Jiick
Hoot in a preliminary to the Zby;:zko-Ber;- r

handicap match at Oregon Hall.
Siegfried, whom .laok de-

clares has all the qualifications of a
comer, with as much strength and more
weight than Zbyszko, weighs "5tl
pounds, towers six Inches over a h;ilf
dozen feet and is only 22 years old. He
was a member of Kaiser Wilhelm's
bodyguard, according to Herman, rank-
ing as one of the tallest and bipjrest
men in a squad where every member
must .rank six feet three Inches or bet-
ter In height. He won tho army title
two successive years against hundreds
of candidates.

"Of course he is crude, with only a
couple of years' experience at the game,
but he should rank as one of the best
in the country within a few years,"
says Herman.

Yesterday Zbyszko worked out with
Kddie O'C'onnell and Sifcfried at Mult-
nomah Athletic Club. This aficrnoon
the Pole will test the mettle of Nick
Iaviseourt and other club heavy-
weights. Nick is being primed for tiie
heavyweight struggle for Northwest
amateur honors this Spring, and Zbys-
zko promises to give tho big, fellow a
good workout, as well as show him a
few holds which he lias worked suc-
cessfully against the best grapplers in
the country.

Matt Wells in New York.
NEW YORK, March L'0. Mat Wells,

champion lightweight of Kngland, ar-
rived today on the steamship Olympic.
He. said he wanted a match with Ad
Wolsrast.

BaLLI

The season is here and so am
our new suits. A dozen nitty
patterns, priced at ..oO to .fti.iM)

per complete suit.

Our ifo.00 Ball Shoes arc oinjr
fast. Tt's no wonder, for they're
new, light - weight models with
cleats that are put on to stay.

Have you seen our new D. M.
Professional Gloves at $12.."0 and
$3.00? They're some rlass.

Backus&Morris
233 Morrison Street. Bet lit SlZrxd

tit -- . .. c c in

Kite.
6XttiA.Fi!. tmm? mm

mm
comes in every; .

w bottle bearing: .fJ

m
RV3 label. re- - U
it'I this- -

acd order XSIat

"77m rt Bow

tl Rothschild Erea. m
- 4

Piusae Main 153 . . . 7 r

You dennmd proper
effects in everything else, wliy
not in clothes?

ITEM-BLOC- K

SMART CLOTHES
original,

practical,
appear

dressed!

SPECIALIZE

Jast
member

i
J

i

On

near
Fifth.

FINE KADE-TO-OKDE- K SKIETS.

WRESTLING
I.KillT ill-- t YY KKillT CHAMPION-

SHIP

:,; HMm. .:, V;

; NX

,V ...7

i? i-- -:

ZBYSZKO VS. JOHN BERG
'HACK rUKl.IIHN Ai!ii:s

Oregon Ha!!, , Friday, Mar. 22
S:l.- - M.

l'rir C, SI.CP. ?l.."0
General Admission, 7.V Jl.nfi

Kingside. $1.r.o

(' k
II IIM iiiSk x billEC

UYING tires on a
'nrice basis is gam

bling the longer
you stay in the game
the more you are sure
to lose.
CT, While it may be less
exciting; to know what
you are going to get for f

your money, you do get
'it when you buy Dia-
mond Tires.
G, Diamond Tires give the
Greatest Mileage of any
tires made. And the only
sure way to cut your tire
expense to the lowest is to
toy Diamond Tires.
AT YOUR DEALER'S OR

The Diamond Store
Seventh and Itnrn-i- 'l Htn.
, J'urUud. Oregon.

AKRON. OHIO

Vr'm conld BziM them Chcarw
P.mt Tf'tn'tt

We wnold Frojld them Better
Hot IV9 Can't I

;' iitntTinrTTTTf1ri'i'iiiiiiiiiiTi'lirH;;;
li t:i lii illi'i

iiM'ilMl

i r.A m mo w)-.- r rrJ
B.ir.toa 0crlr. Itiiti'j; t VS

in rnn.fortr;H wrar lice I 7:3

and is pisrs.-rte:- ! pcrfcti. J

PZ?-- rriVA

itr7i-
by name.

USVE, 25.
COSD? TYPE

SILK. 50e.
!f yoa prefer it.

GEORGE FROST CO.. MAKERS, BOSTON.

Also makers of the famous ?Sm?c3 Hce
Support 2i for women and children.


